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Jubilee Project receives 
10,000 pounds of food.

Munsey closes doors on Sunday, 
gathers with neighbors for worship

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. – On Sunday morning, the doors 
of Munsey Memorial United Methodist Church were 
closed.

The congregation didn’t take a vacation day, however. A 
few blocks away, hundreds of church members and their 
neighbors gathered in the cafeteria at North Side Elemen-
tary to pack food and health supplies for students. 

Then they all went outside and worshiped on the school 
lawn.

The Sept. 27 event, named “Let’s Get Together,” was 
designed to help the downtown church get to know their 
neighbors better, according to the Rev. Patty Muse, minis-
ter of missions and outreach.

“We had no idea what to expect, so we think it turned out 
quite well,” she said.

Sitting in lawn chairs and joining in worship in the 
schoolyard were 421 people, including people from the 
community, teachers and students, and members of nearby 
Otterbein United Methodist Church. The cafeteria was 
packed with volunteers preparing 200 “Food Is Fuel” bags 
and 130 “Clean is Cool” personal-care kits, Muse said.

In addition, donations totaling $5,500 were received 
for the purchase of new playground equipment. Principal 
Sharon Pickering, a member at Munsey Memorial, made 
an appeal for playground equipment during the Sunday-
morning service.

Munsey has partnered with North Side Elementary for 
three years, providing tutoring and school supplies and 
meeting other needs. “We give to this school all year, but a 
lot of people have never been here until today,” said Rick 
Chinouth.

The Rev. Mark Gooden, senior pastor, preached on Jesus 
and the blind man from Mark 8. “I hope you take the oppor-
tunity today to see somebody that you haven’t seen before,” 
he said.

On Monday morning, the Munsey staff received an email 
from a North Side resident and school staff member:

“Just wanted to let you know how touched I was by 
Sunday at North Side,” the email said. “Not only the gifts 
for our amazing children, but the warmth of your people … 
I attend Otterbein and have lived in this neighborhood for 

about 29 years. I really cannot fi nd the words.”
Muse said she hopes the gathering will inspire more 

Munsey members to “plug into our North Side School mis-
sion as servants – vs. volunteers -- who read with students, 
are lunch buddies, whatever. We hope this was a launch into 
more connections.” 

Holston Conference is focusing this year on a “local children in poverty” 
mission emphasis. For more information, visit WayToGive.Holston.org

Church members, neighbors, teachers and students gather for Sunday 
worship on the lawn at North Side Elementary.
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SNEEDVILLE, Tenn. -- On a recent afternoon, a young 
mother knocked on the door at Jubilee Project. Accompanied 
by her two small children, she apologetically asked Linda 
Stransky if she was eligible to receive food from the pantry.

“I know I was here about a month ago, but we are totally 
out of groceries,” the mother said.

Stransky assured her that the emergency food pantry at 
Jubilee Project doesn’t set limits, especially when children 
are hungry.

Thanks to a 10,000-pound donation of food received on 
Sept. 28, Jubilee Project will now be even more ready to help 
hungry families in Hancock County.

In celebration of Hunger Action Month, Jubilee Project was 
one of 38 local food pantries receiving donations of food or 
service hours, provided by Food Lion.

“It’s a big stress for people in poverty to wonder if they 
are going to have anything to eat tomorrow,” said Stranksky, 
executive director of the United Methodist mission agency. 
“This way, they know for sure they will have something to 
eat. … That makes a huge difference in the community.”

Fifteen managers from Food City stores in Gate City, Va., 
and Johnson City, Mountain City, and Church Hill, Tenn., 
helped unload the food pallets and stock them in Jubilee’s 
pantry shelves. The groceries included tuna, peanut butter, 
jelly, canned collard greens, peas, potatoes, beef stew, and 
corn fl akes.

“It makes us feel good to give back to the people who shop 
with us,” said John McConnell, assistant store manager in 
Church Hill.

During September, Food Lion associates volunteered at 38 

local food pantries, including Community Food Connections 
in Maryville, Tenn., and Lee University’s Leonard Center in 
Cleveland, Tenn. The effort helped the grocer take another 
step toward its commitment of providing 500 million meals 
by the end of 2020.

Hunger Action Month, held annually in September, is a na-
tionwide campaign to mobilize action on the issue of hunger.

Jubilee Project is a Second Harvest Food Bank Agency. 

United Methodist Student Day / Nov. 29: On this day, 
churches throughout the denomination invite members to support 
college students with fi nancial gifts which will provide scholar-
ships and loans. Visit UMCgiving.org for more information, includ-
ing bulletins and posters. 

Christmas Camp at Dickenson/ Dec. 5: Find out about this 
seasonal day at Camp Dickenson, located in Fries, Va., by contact-
ing campdickenson@centurylink.net or (276) 744-7241.

Christmas Camp at Wesley Woods/ Dec. 12-13: Find out 
more about this seasonal weekend, located in Townsend, Tenn., 
by contacting director@campwesleywoods.com or (865) 448-
2246.

Rez Kidz/ Jan. 23-24: Christian family event with music, 
comedy, and puppets in Pigeon Forge, Tenn. Cost is $20 
per person plus accomodations until Dec. 31, when the price 
increases. (Children 3 and under are free.) For more information, 
visit RezKidz.com. 
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Managers from four local Food Lion stores help fi ll the shelves of the 
emergency food pantry at Jubilee Project.


